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CommlHHloncr Tnnnor.

Jamcs Tanner was forccd tO resign
the offtce of coramissioner of pensions
last Thursday. Ile was not equal to
the duties dcmanded by that high oflice.
The reasons, according to Secretary
Noble, were uumerous. Oommiulonei
Tanner had becn a source of trouble lo
the department frotn the beginning; he
was lacklng lD executive capaeity and
hc failed to grasp the rcquirements and
needs of the pcnsion bureau. No ques-tio- n

was ever raised as to Mr. Tanner's
honesty or siucerity or integrity ns an
Offlctal, but he failed to discharge tlie
duties of the oflice as the secretary felt
they should be dischargcd. He was
imposed upon by claimants and claim
agents, and in his sympathy for the
soldier it is probable that he accepted
evcry reprcsentalion made to him hs
true and legitimate. Tlie investigation
conimission which was appointed com-plcte- d

its labors somc titne ago, and it
is stated that the records show that the
busincss had becn ioosely coriducted
since M r. Tanner's adniinislration toan
extcnt wliich is thrcatening, to say the
lcast. These were the complaints made
by Secretary Noble in an olticial capae-
ity. As to the general criticisru of
Commissioner Tanner made by the
press and the public, they seemed to
have bcen based principally upon his
tcndency to tulk too much froin tlie

of his otlicial career. He man-ifeste- d

a disposition to rescnt every
Orittcism of his conduct or his ollice.
That he was indiscreet in liis utterances
upon inost occasions is not denied even
by Mr. Tanner's friends. These occa-
sions of indiscrelion were so frequent
as lo becorae extreruely annoying and
embarrassing to the admlnistration.
Coiumissioner Tanner seemed to
iuvite criticism, and he received
it very freely. Ilis indiscretion,
it is said, was accepted as an indieation
of his incapacity for so important and
trying an Oflice as pension COtnmis
sioner. Monday afternoon Senator
Iliscock visited Mr. Tanner at the pen-
sion ollice and iuformed him that the
adniinislration desired his place for a
new commissioner. At the samc time,
the senator, for the admlnistration,
teudered to Mr. Tanner, in the event
of his resignation, the marshalship of
the eastern district of New York, which
includes Kings eountv and tlie city of
Urooklyn, Mr. Tanner's home. Mr.
Tanner was surpriscd at the news, and
probably somewhat indignant. Ile

the offer of the marshalship
with thanks, and said that if he could
not hold the commissionership he did
not want any oflice. Ilowever, he
agreed to await the result of another
confereuce the next day. The next
morning, Tuesday, there was another
conference at the White House, Secre-
tary Noble, Attorney-genera- l Miller
and Senator Iliscock were present. Mr.
Tanner's reply was made known and
Senator Iliscock stated tbat the com-
missioner had refused to accept the
marshalship, but had asked a longer
time for the consideration of the st

to resign. It was explained that
the commissioner felt that he was the
victim of a democratic conspiracy, that
the attacks made upon him in the
democratic newspapers were concerted,
and that they were in accordauce with
a plan devised by the opposition to the
admiuistration. Ile felt, furtherniore,
that Secretary Noble's opposition to
hitn was inspired by General Hussey,
the assistant secretary of the interior.
He felt that Oeneral liussey was jealous
of his (Tanner's) proniineuce, and that
he had exerted himself to oppose Tan-
ner from the very start. Mr. Tanner
blanied General Bussey for all the
trouble.

Ihe Soldiers' Home.

The annual meeting of the trustees
of the Soldiers' Home was held Septem-be- r

10, fourteen of the eighteen trus-
tees being present, a larger nuniber
than have hitherto gotten together.
The priucipal ollicers were
and the standing committees also with
individual exceptious. The Home may
be said to be now substantially com-plet- e

in its appointmeuts, and pushed
oul upon its beuelicent voyage to te

only with the niuster out of the
last needy Vermont volunteer. The
addition recently constructed to the
Ilonie has made of tlie institution one
of the linest of its class owned and

by any state. Its present capae-
ity is eighty-liv- e inmates, and there are
flfty-flv- e on the rolls at the preBeut
time. The aggregate of those regularly
admitted has been seventy-eigb- t, and
of those teniporarily entertaiued, thirty-tw-

Seveu deaths have occurred in
the home to date, The trustees feel
that, with the liberal policy being pur-sue- d

by the government with regard to
pensions, the present capaeity of the
institution will be sullicient for the
needs of the state for all time. A sep-arat- e

hospital building, however, is
needed, and this, in all probability, will
be provided in due time. The report
shows an aggregate expenditure for the
liscal year euding June 80. 0( 891,482,
of which $8,801! was, principally, for
the new extension. This portiOD of
the edilice is one liuudred by tbirty-thre- c

feet, and three Btories high. It
is thoroughly and neatly linished
throughout and etjuipped with every
modern couvenieuce. Hooms have
been funiished by the Woman's Kelief
Corps as follows: Windsor, Montpelier,
St. Albans, Bradford, Chester, Hen-ningto-

lirattleboro, St. Johnsbury
and Island l'oud. Fifty-thre- e dollars
in cash has been expended in each of
these rooms by the corps, exclusive of
earpets, linen, ornaments, etc. In ad-

dition, rooms have been furnished in
like manner bv W. K. Hawkes of lien-ningto-

and Willard Grand Army I'ost
of Troy, N. Y., and Sons of Veterans
of Burlington and Brattleboro. T. J.
Deavitt of Montpelier has expended
$100 on one room and the liutland
Grand Army I'ost the same amounl
upon another. The next in the line of
donors comes the Grand Army I'oBt of
Burlington, with $,r0, the Bennington
I'ost, with 43, and so ou. There is a
long list of contributioiiB in cash

from olher corps, Grand Army
PoBts, department of Vermont Grand
Army of the Hepublic, etc, in Bmaller
amounts, showing the deep interest
taken in the Home by theae organiza-tions- .

It will be remembered that cou- -
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grese at ite last session made appropri-ation- s

for the variouB state soldier
homes to the extent of 8100 per inmate
anuually. A queBtion arose soon after
as to the benefits of this appropriation
being extended to Vermont, and at
llrst the sccotid comptroller of the treaa-ur- y

was of the opinion that our Home
could not be included ou account of
somo missing links and technicalities.
When Senator Kdmunds learned of thia
he immediately went beforc that otli-ci-

with the stateraent of the case, and
through his kind ofticcs Vermont has
become an unqucstioned bencliciary.
Hecognizing this valuable service of
Mr. Kdmunds, the trustees passed a
unanimous vote of thanks to him, and
ordered the same placed on record. A
rcsolution of thanks was also adopted
remembering the Grand Army Posts,
Woman's Corps, Sons of Veterans and
individuals who have made generous
contributions to the Home. There

to the credit of the institution at
this time, S,1I54 of the 8tate appropria-
tion already made, 8,100 pail over by
the fcderal government and IflOO due
from the latter source up to Julj 1.

With this fund, aggregating 11,781,
togethcr with the per capita fund yet to
be receivrd lioni the ledeial govern-
ment, the Home would scem to be well
provided for for the balance of this and
the full ensuing year. The old veter-
ans have u cheerful, attractivc Home
and are enjoying it. They Bpeak in
exalted praise of the superintendent
and niatron, Captain and Mrs. Coffcy.
Tlie institution is as ncal and tidy
throughout as a (irst-clas- s hotel. The
broad verandas furuisb abundant room
for recreatiou, added to the
extenslve grovesand lawnsof the place.
Ilow much different from campaigning
in Dlzie and from homes in rebel pens,
and the hearts of these veterans niust
swell with gratitude toward the people
who have so abundanlly supplied these
thlngS. Not one of the trustees or the
managenient receives compensation for
his services, aside from the superin-
tendent and niatron. St. Albans

Qnite an Old Lady.

An unusual crop of stories about old
people has appeaml this fall. Perhapa
this is because peojile are older than
they uscd to be rather than more
numerous. One of the best of the
tales, and one which may account in
some measure for the prevalence of
centenarians in the South, is one tolil
by Oeneral Uurnside: 'Vhen

in east Tennessee an invita-tio- n

to dinner was extended to hitn by
an elderly farmer. The iuvitation was
accepted. At the table sat the motber
of the host, a lively old lady, but in

extreniely old. " Mother,"
said the general, " may I ask your age?
You appear to be quite old for a person
who can get around as lively as you do."
She replied; " Yes, my son, I am very
old. I have lived here all my life. I
don't know adzaokly how old 1 am, but
I know that I am a little over a thou-san- d

years old."

IIow is it :

The home-lif- e of a C'hristian has
been fitly called the " surest test" of
his piety. When abroad, like a soldier
on parade, he is conscious that the
social eye is watching him, and there-for- e

he keeps himself within the
of his religious profession.

When within his home, like a soldier
off parade, and in the undress and free-do- m

of the barrack-room-, he is apt to
act out his real self, and to reveal

elsewhere held in restraint.
Hence, it becomes every believer to
seek a character that will endure the
Qreside test, since he who is not Christ-lik- e

when under his own roof-tre- c is
not really Christ-lik- e at all. How is it,
fathers and mothers? Do you set the
right examile before your ehildren you
should ? They are watching your

lives, and will do as you are
doing. Be watchful. Sclecled.

Are Your llcns Hcaltliy!

Owing to extrenie heat, moisture and
other causes, there has been much dull-iies- s

and disease aniou: poultry the
past summer, and especially ariiong
chickens and young pulletK expected to
lay this fall and wiuter. For this rea-so-

it would be a great mistake to kill
off all the old hens when the moulting
scason is at hand and the hens have
stopped laying, got fat, and seem to he
eatlng thelr heads off; because it is a
fact that a year-ol- d hen, if properly
cared for aud helped at the moulting
season to get her new coat (juiekly, so
she can be eot to laying early, will lay
more and better eggs than young pul-let- s,

particularly if the pullets are
weakencd by diarrbn a, cholera, gapg,
etc. Many people have learned by

that Shcridan's 'Condition
Powder givcn once, daily, in the food,
will supply the aeeded naterial to
itrengtben and Invlgorate sick chickens
or moulting hens and get them to lay-in- g

earlier than any tliing elsc on earth.
Mrs. Bdwin Brown. Eaat Oreenwioh,
li. ,, says: "I could not do wltbout
Sherldan'a Condition I'owder when
hens are moulting. It is tlie only tbing
to keep theui healtby. I uso it for
gapes and dian'bn a; for when obickeDI
are Itnall they often droop and die.
To a pint of clabbered milk I add a

of the powder, mix well, aud
lct the chicks eat all they will once a
day; it does seem to be just what they
need, they soon become so vigorous.
People laughed at nie when I began to
uae Sheridan'B I'owder, and 1 had no
idca I should win a premiuni. 'They
laugh best who laugh last ' however.
I got more eggs than uny of my ncigh-bor-

and some of them had over 100
hens. We hatcbed sixty-si- x chickens
from sevcnty-seve- n eggs, obtained
while forcing our hens to lay with your
powder; bo you cau see there was no
trouble about eggs batoblng," 1. S.
Jobnion v ( lo., -- - luitom-boui- e street,
lloston, Mass., (the only makers of
Sheridan's C'oudition Powder), will
send, post-pai- two tweuty-live-ce-

packs of powder and their Poultry
Haising (iuide, for sixty cents. The
book alone costB twenty-tiv- e ceutB.
For 81.00, llve packs of powder and
book; for $l..r0, a large two aud one-fourt- li

pouud cau (regular price) and
book; aix cans, 5.00, express pre-pai- d.

Send BtampB or cash. Iuterest-ui- g

teBtimonialB sent free; also, for
tive ceutB, a sample copy of the best
poultry paper published.

1

bbcrttstmmts.

Stone in the Kidney.
Hw It wmi KemoTcil Wltfirnit Ihe mr- ot

tho !' . KntTe.
In tbonrrinff of Ith I wao tftkon vth nhftrp pftlnt

Intholower pariof my bowtll in the rrffionof the
bladder. Hhortly Wood npoared Tniird with roy
orlno.and a workq Intr I hftjrl an atlack of browo
frmvcl. I tried n unmbrr "f lnrti.ru. Ow said W
waBKraTcl.anotlHTHiti'l It wan nctito

Inflammation of the Bladder,
and anoUior that I hrul a fIoiio in my htft kidnoy.
Fur throe nmnthB I waa uihI.t tho trtro of an emi-n-

RporialiAt at Allmny, hul rc.nstrttitly ftrowiiiff
wornfl i weni nome to iiic. Ar tniB Tinm i was

tp tt v pr, I'nvi.l K' iinfvly8 FrtTnrlto ReniMly,
of Hnndoiit, N. V , and nm nw robunt and Rtrnfr.
A r- tpn dy wptch iiti (l iliis fnr ono ro ncar di ath an
I waa Hlmiild tr known v rywhm. I liio tliijtaU'nu'iitwillrRiiRnnttirrMntTlfptfd an 1 was to flnd
reiinf In thiaBourfx-.-C- . W BroWH. Peteraburff, N. Y.

Favorite Renedy, Rondout.
N. Y. PriroOnedoll. r. HoTd by all Druiririati.

VNACQUAJNTf 0 WITH TME OEOOHAPMV OP THE COUNTRV Wll

OBTAIN MUCH IRFORMATtON FROM A BTUOV OF THIS MAP OF THI

Ijlnon Enst uncl West, of tho

ro

Chicaffo, Rocfe Islanfl & Paciric Ry.
InchnllnK MIbhoii

a

Rivrr. Tho Dlroct Routo to nnrt from CHICAOO,
BOCK ISLAND, BAVENPOBT, DE8 MOINE8.
COUNCIL. BLUFF8, WATKRTOWN, B10UX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLI8. ST. PAOL. 8T. JO
EP1I, ATCHIHON. I.EAVENWORTH, KAN8A8
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER. COLOKADO 8P NQ8
anrl PUEULO. Froo ReclinluB Chnir Curfl to and
from CHICAOO. OALDWELL, HUTCHIN80N
nn'l DODOE CITT. nnd Polnco BlocplaK Cors

CHICAOO. WICHITAand HUTCHINBON.

SOLiD VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
rf Throiiti ConchoH, Bloopera, Frco RoclininR
Vu..,i Cnrs tLiitl (Eat of Mo. Kiver) Dininir Ctira
(ieily betw.-c- CHICAOO. DE8 M0INK3, COUN-CI- I

BLUFF8 iml OMAHA, with FREE Rcclin-mf- ?

Chair Cnr to NORTH PLATTE (Nrb.), aud
botwecn CIIIOAOO nntl DENVER. COLOBADO
Bl'IilNOa nnd PUEULO, via St. JokppIi, or Knn-Ba- s

City nnd Topoka. Bplendid Dlnin? Hotola
west of St. Jogophuiid KttnBasCity. ExcursionB
daily, with Choico of Routnn to and from Balt
Lake. Portland, Lob AiikcIob nnd Bun Francisco.
Tho Direct Line to nnd from Pike'e Peak, Muni-to-

Oardon of tho GodR. tho SnnitariumB, and
Bconic Orandcui'B of Colorndo,

Via Tho Albert Le Routo.
Bolid EjrprosB Trnlns dolly betwoen Chlcngo nnd
Mlrmaapolia and St. Pnul. with IHHOUOH

Chnlr Cara (FREE) to uml from thono
polnta aai K ..lsnsClty. Throufrh ChalrCw and
Bli por botwoon Poortn. Snlrit Lake and Bloux
Fnlhi via nock taland. Tho Favorlto Llno to
Wntertown, Siowx Fulla, tho BiimmerRoBorta and
H, .'iiit: d FishiiiB Grounds of tho Northwuat.

Tha Bhort I.liiovin Soneca nnd Knnkakeo offera
taoUltiOI EOtrmVtl to and trom IntUouapolla,

and otber Soutbern polnta.
ForTlcltota, Mapa. FolderB. or doeired loforma-Uon- .

kpply i:t nny Coupon Tlckot Ofllco, oraddroBE

E.ST. iOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OenM HS inag ll Oon'l Tkt. Sc Paaa. Aet

CTt'CAOO. ll.l.

IIATlDWICIi.
Marble and Granite Works

H. R. Mack, Proprietor.

Special iniluceitients to iuirchaiteri
thf sintson of Wd'.i iu

for

Monuments, Headslones, Tablets

Tombs, Curbing, Posts, Etc,

made from uny varicty of

Marble or Granite.
To Soldiers and Pensioners.

Thi' tinio Iihs cotiit' when ovrry nohliiT with uny
dfHiiliilitv rfultlnn frni m'rvicrln tln' tirtny tn in- -

beU9T6i hiiiisfir rated too low sIiduIu apiiiy for w,n

tlHTeKJtc. No miittur if the olftlin lntn mn
The piwent iiinTr.1 oonatrutlon f the petulon biwn
uputiH tne door for the wlDuetlon of thounuiaj of
relei'ted cliilni'. Mtinv wtih.ws an relm
tlvee of lofalen wiioc olalnii imvi: i nrejooted
urt now being greintfd petUloiUt with turt- huiiih of
irri'.irv A atnl M.uik fret. AiltlresM

T..I. 11 ITT. MdiitiH-lior- . Vt.

UiUTrn I T" Viiinj; ftfeil
WAN I rll toiollclt, s.thiry ffi.M per dy. De-- ilu i )OHn for lampleA. and refereucei
rfqiiircl. Ahlr'. S, T. VAN IftABICOM, Hurlin- -

toOi Vonaonti

u

ii t u ... .... .i;ti.w.iol,.. i ..iift...

With

BJNBT lUI M. D., ' b&a OISCOVEREO
F LIFE AND ES- -

8ENCE OF MANHOOO. In
trieteat nre.ln by hia

L'oluuihua

AT

Jibcrttstments.

FARMS best Hnll, and
LoOBllOB Oipi Hoath-

MANCHA, Clnrpmnnl, V.

HAIR BALSAM
Clcnns. and lieautinen the hir.
Prnindlet a lnxuriatit crnwlh.
Nevnr FilH to Hrttom Gnjr

Hair Iti Voulhrul Color.
Ppi'vrntn Dftfldrnff m'l hatr ffllllnff

HINDERCORN8.
The nnlT . I 'lrcfnrC'ortis. all paln. PtiFrire.

eoinforttothernft.lv a- HmiiwH. lll.-.- ....N.Y.

3mr CONSUMPTIV E
navn voin'oiMjii. ii hiMi Jr!
PARKER'S CINCER T

from MnatlTt DHtllUOB. Tnko tlmo. 60c. ana

WAIMTED
l;in or

wll

ONCE
ntatlvi-

LIBERAL PAY.

In

li

In

Profitable Business.
All tlint' nnt niTcnHitry.
Bpeolftl of

iniiii i ii'irin Im i fti ii. uive references.
ll. wOODWAKD A CO.i Baltimore, Md.

Tte Mn Loan Co,

i si in, i i:as.
.iemmil BMteftl N Ubvrtjf St., Npw York

(luaritnti'iMi Dfttrntnrt's itntl Suvtux
ItoliiU, It vnti w.Hil tn ii..-
vour iniiMcv wlicr.' tl will w Al
t.litli'ly Snf, 'rrif if ti tn

Ifrent iiintruntrril, 011 Orwtltfl for
tiill n.irtii iiLti tn

0

H. NHDu A Co., Btate au'miih. Manehiter, n. n.

MT LATE6T IMPROVED

KORSE POWER
for Tll If WHINO CLBANINO

;rtlin.alao ) iim- f..r -- AW INtl WUOD
flfja wiHi Ciroiilur nnl t ronN- -

bf all to be

THE
BEST

ii"

PARKER'8

InilnrfiiH'iit

6

.Mnrhlnrn

EASY DRAFT, DURABILITY & QUANTITY OF WORK

topM. p.n;5hi?t . ui nRAY'S SONS.
Iliir. Yiiuroo " - - - - - t

PaTEHTUB ANI SIII.E MiNCFACTUlUtHB.
MIUUL1.TUWM Sl'UlMiS. Vt.

The Old

With nieonk'Bs viffllanee sankohp's aivoaa
i'ii;tnl- - tlie fiome ii'niiist a tllOOWnd rinrter tlmt
live in lr wuter. food nnd I'limnte. Never has it
been found in any emerKencyj Rnd hence it
bu become enihnned in countleti homes a the
reaiization of all that is preventtre and curatiT6 in
medlctne nnrl oondlments. Once Introduced iuto
the hotisehold it ran never be dltplftCed, It fd itft
own best AdvertUement. Thoutandi iay daily,
MUM BAWMBD'i OtKOBR) tt ia tlie best of
KinKPrs." ,

Compoted of ituiiorted pnger. eholoe aron.atirs,
and the betl f mediotnal Prench Brandy,

(iiNfiKit vantly fiiiperior to otner
and earo ohould lie exereUed in purehtisinK.

lent lome oheapi WOrthlOMj and often dangerou8
giniier he snlistituted. Ak for

wi Trale-Mir- k on t he rapper

lt.T AWi

EVERYWHERE

Tnst

Cuard.

Sanford's Cinger.

Sanford's Cinger,

mm ''.nlrn'.Mi.cl
at onrr 1 1

n(Jp in al prt,
our marh.

nd '"(! ffbere tbe

aerauo in fnh 1m a m .thf rrv
UB niadr I"

thf wtiiI, wftb all the attachnif ntt
We will ftlto fend freaLlineufour roilly at. i raluatile an

mi. h lo return we aik Ihat jroH
bow wbat aend. lo thoie whfl

il. at Tour homr. ami aftet 15

rii' nthi alt ihall bemrne y uf own
ircrtv, Tliti frrarxi mi hine ia

fniH'if1 after the HillCfT
hicbbaeruo out: fore patctin
mn oui it aold . wnti ih

li tachmentt. and now aell ior
hMi.k(k. haat atronceat. tnuii uaa

hm- in tbe WiTld, All
No ratrital reouirfd. riam.

uref . ffvte. TbOM wh' wnte to ua at onrtj can
:ure fr re tb' bet MWtHfMMClllM m ihe wnrM, aml the
i n m ka nfbirh er tiown ' r in Ainn n a
XJ&IJ 43c CO., i Y40i Auguiia, Mmuc.

FITS GURED
HY !.( 8PEC- -

IALI8T PHY- -

SKIAN.
Bottle of Medi-

iue Free. We w.iiianl our reinedv to euri' the
worst 0M and the only phyttclMII who t li t

to prevent fWXt being iliiposed UPOII bf nien UHinK
faUe liiilliea and who are not DOOtOn,
othen failed in no reuon for notuiinKthli nseu
elne. tilve ejcpresj aud KMtOfli0e tddretti It rots
vou notblng. Address A.tahel Meillral Hiiremu,
.irnaiiway. Nu York.

IwSYSKOKEnERATION.

By ECBUHY ITT MONT, IML. I.
Thiaiaa New ftnd Maatorly Itadtoal TroMiso, nnil Imiisponaalild tn overy VOUNC, MIDDLE- -

ACED, knd OLD MAN who ia raffering from WeakneUj l.uniruur, Lou "f Hemory, Baanfalnoaa,
DepreMon of riiiirit, l.ivi--r Compluint, DImhmi of tha Kldnej . nd tll diaoaiel depaudent upon
Accldunt, Kxccucf, Kolly, Vlcc, Itmorauce, NwTOttl DtbUlty, ViUil BSluUllUOD, and

Bonnd In Wthcr, full (rtlt. I'riro, only onp dollar, hy mall, MBtod In pltta wr.ppr-r- , poatnald,

CONFIDENTIAL. A(ldraa HlNBT Imi Munt, U.D., Ho. :isl OolUmbUi ATfDUa, Otl i DOI

tm BoitOD Muaa. with BUmarOnl IMttmODUUI froru hii!ll aourri-a-, frco W MI.

Thll ll Ihe only ELECTRO-MEDIC- PHYSIOLOC Y vir pul.llabcd, auJ ia abaoluttly compleUi

and Itia iuvaluable lo all afflicUjd, aa it rcachca the very rooU and viUla of dmeaae.

ii
MoNT,

THE FLIXIR O THE TRUE
niay Iju conaulUd

eonliile peraon or retter.at
Av.,lloatou,Maaa.
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and

hM9tWf,

wantlng

all

all
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'r'u.ma
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I HEARO A VOICEj IT SAID, 'COME AND SEE.' "

Mw1MnMM

BUY
MONTPELIER CRACKERS!

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
MANUFACTUUED BY

C.H.CROSS&SON
MONTPELIER, VT.

ALMO

m: in i t i c;rr u irehh of1

FINE CONFECTIONERY.

"I Yon Seed arlla'l"
A fcw years ago, in compauy with

somo friends, I was traveling in the
state of Georgia. On the way from
Macon to Atlanta one of the gentle-me- n

of our party received a telegram
which made it "necessary for him to
stop over a few hours, en route, at a
little village.

After holding a consultation on the
matter the entire party dccided to stop,
as there was nonced for haste. About
noon we arrived, tired and hungry, at
the little station. I was the last lady
to leave the car, and, as I was in the
act of ascending the steps which led to
the depot, I felt some one pull my
sleeve and a pathetic voice, so tearful
that it startled me, asked: " Is you
sccd darlin' any whars?" On turning
krOUnd I saw a very tall negress, not
stout, not thin, only well propnrtioncd,
standing beforc me. She wns lv

neat and clcan, was clad in a
blue nnd white checkcd dress of coarse
cotton cloth, and wore a white apron.
Iler head was ornamentrul with a red
and yellow bandnnna, arranged some-
what in the style of the old-tim- e turban.
To dcscribc the expression of her large
black eycs is entirely beyond me. Il
was that of eager, anxious expectancy,
mingled with one of intense longing
and sadness.

" Who is darlin' ?" I asked.
" Dat my chile, honey, what becn

Kona away to de Fluridy so long."
Then, with disappolntment in her tone,
hIic added, " En you haint seed her
nowhars?"

" No, auntic, I haven't seen her," I
replied, and turned away, for I felt tbat
if I looked into those sad eyes one mo-tne- nt

longer I would niyseff burst into
tears.

The ladies of our party were inter- -
etted in this slrange creature, who had
accosted me in so singular a manner,
and we determined if poasible, to see
her again and learn something of her
hiatory.

A colored porterlcd us to one of the
nicest little hotels in tbe state, kept by
t wo widowed sisters. They soou made
us feel quite at home, and I spokc of
my experience with the strange woman
at the depot. One of the ladies said:

" Oh, ycs, that'smy poor old Mamniy
June; she goes by no other name in
this place."

" 1 imagine she has a sad history
from her manner, and the question she
put to me," I said.

" She has," was the reply, " and if
you would like me to do so, I will give
it to you."

I expressed my desire to hear it and
she proceeded as follows:

About twenty-tiv- e years ago, a Mr.
Johnson came to this place and went
into business. One summer he

the cemmencement exercises of
Wesleyan Female College at Macon,
and when he returned he surprised us
all by bringing with him his bride, who
had just graduated from that college
with high honors. She was a beautiful
young creature, scarccly seventeen
years of age, and, by her gentle man- -
ners, won the hearts of all who came
in contact with her.

The newly wedded pair brought with
them a cotuely negress, apparently about
forty-fiv- e years old, whom Mrs. John-
son always called "Mamniy June." The
lady was an heiress aud was an orpban,
her father having dled before her birth.
When she was but three days old her
mother placed her in the arms of this
faithfui negress and bade her guard her
with her life. llaviug done this she
caltnly passed away. So " Mamniy
June " brought up the doubly orphaned
babe and loved her tenderly. Uut Mr.
Johnson's happincss was destined to be
of short duration, for in less than two
years his fair young wife in her turn
placed her infant daughter in the arms
of the weeping, stricken negress, say-in-

" Mamniy June, I know how care-full- y

you watched over me, and how
devotedly you loved nie. Do the same
for my babv, and may God bless you
and send great ." With this

prayer on her lips she died,
and little Vandella was inotherless.

Mamniy June seemed uow to open
wide her heurt and pour out all its
wealth of love into tbe life of the help-les- s

babe. She watched her while she
ilept, hours at a time, with all the love
the fondest mother could bestow. As
the ohild grew older tbe dotlng woman's
love iucreased. The daintily

garments were all the work
of Mammy June's uimble tingers.
she suffered no one to minister to tbe
tbild's wants save herself. Iu fact,
ihe seemed t live and breathe for this
chlld alone. When the latter was old
enougb to begin her eduoation, her old
mamtny walked with her every morn-in- g

lo the lohOoUrOOm door, aud noon
found her nraiting t take 1 larlin' home.
She was never known to call tbe chlld
bv any other name. Pour tlmei a day
Mammy June and Darlin' walked
tbrougb ihe village to and from lobool,

Vandella developed into a mosi
lovelv cnaraotei
of the villaiie this beautiful, mother
less girl. At tbe age of seventeen, to
the regret of every one in the place, she
married Mr. Jamei Layenby and
to bls home in Florida. Both the young
wife and Mamniy June full y expeoted
the latter to accompany the couple to
their new home; but on tbe mornfng of
their departure Mr. Layenby objected,
laylng when they their lirst visit
to his" wife's native village that the old
woman should return with them. This
iiliiKjst broke the hearts of Mamniy
Juue aud Darlin', aud both wept blU
terly at parting,

When Vandella had been little more
than one year away, ou a warm after-
noon in July the postmaster called
Mamniy June, who happened to be pass-in-

and said :

" Ilere's a letter here from Florida
addressed to ' Mammy June.' Do you
kuow any bucu person?"

The old woniau's face lit up with
smiles as she hurried toward him, sav-in-

as she took the letter from his
hand:

" Yes, I does, eu hits from Darlin'.
She ain't never gwine furgit her olo
mammy, what love her better en de
whole worl'l" She brought the letter
aud asked me to read il for her. I
read aB follows:

jACKSONVlM.il, Kla., July 18, 18

vry soon to tske hnr to b you. Mr
Layenby sys you aro to return with me;
anu then we will never, never ngaln )e

Meet the up train July '2.rith, and
your arms nliall tie the flrst to olaspbabv
Junla. The thotiKht of seeitig you aaaln
shortly renders me perfectly Tiappy. Un--

the 2.1th, good-by- , you dear old prerlous
iuaniiny. Iovlngly yours, Darlin'.

This sweet, childish letter brought
tears to the old woman's eyes and she
fervently said:

" Thank (Jod fur dat! en I'se never
gwine tcr lct her git out o' my sight
agaln."

She then went away to tell her joyful
tldlngs,

The next day Mr. Johnson's large,
mansion was in a Btate of

oommotion, Dusky forms were hurry-in- g

to and fro at tbe biddlng of Mammy
June. The darkened chambers were
thrown open " to air," as the old
woman said, though that was done
every morning with as much rcgularity
as if each room had a constant occu-pan- t.

The brown linen covers were
from the furniture and flres

burned in each llreplace to dispel any
dampnesi which, perchance, might be
lurking in some corner, ready to seize
upon Darlin's baby the instant it en- -

tered the house, and choke its little life
away with that fell destroyer, croup.
The beautiful cradle in which she had
rockcd Darlin' to sleep so short a time
since it seemed but as yesterday to
the happy woman was brought from
its hiding place and spread with the
dainty, perfumed linen she had so loved
to keep frcsh and sweet. Her happy
heart kept singing all tbe brigbt day
day long, "Darlin's comin'! Darlin's
comin'l"

The 25th of July dawned clear and
brigbt. Not a cloud o'erspread the
beautiful no thought of sadness
touched the happy heart of tbe old g.

Tbe latter was famous for her culi-nar- y

prolicieucy, and the best dinner
she could plan had bcen prepared, and
she stood on the platform of the depot
more than an hour before train time,
much to the aruusement of the

impatiently exelaiming:
" I dunno wbat makes dat train so

mons'ous late dls moiiiin', 'cep'in' hits
case Darlin' comin'!"

1 am sure the entire village enioved
Mammy June's happiness that day , as
she walked to and fro, her face bearu-in- g

with joy, while she talked inces-santl- y

of her idol. In regard to the
baby she let her imaginatioti have full
play. She told those who stopped to
chat with her what beautiful eves antl
halr, what soft, white skin, what rosy
cheeks, what tiny, dimpled hauds and
feet it had, and how it " look zactly lack
Darlin'."

At length the train came in just on
time, and Mr. Layenby, with bowed
head and falteringstep,leftthecaraloue.

Mammy June caught him by the
arm and shrieked, rather than asked:

" O, God! Mars' Geenis! where's
Darlin'? What you done wid my
child?"

" dead! "Dead, dead,
With one long, loud, piercing scream

the stricken woman sank to the ground
in a bwooii. Kind hands tenderly
raised her and she was borne, in an
uuconscious condition, to the home
she had left but a few hours before so
full of hope and joy. Brain

and for many days and nights
we thought she would die. The ladies
of the village took turus iu nursing her,
and all seemed to feel much plty for
the aftlicted negress. It was h'eart-rendiu- g

to hear her cries in her
for her lost Darlin'. Iler life

was spared, but reasou was dethroued.
Mr. Layenby, with his family, left

home one day earlier than be expected,
and, in a railroad accident, his wife
and child were killed. So, after beiug
delayed one day, he brought Vandella,
with her babe on her bosom, home in
her eoffln.

They buried her in the village church-yar- d

by the side of her young mother.
This' happened about one year ago,

and Mammy June has met everv up train
since she got well, always asking of the
passeugers that same sad question:

" Is you seed Darlin' anywhars?"
A few years afler our visit to this

little place I was again traveling with
friends and relatives over this same
road, and as we expected to stop at ,

I told the sad story of " Mammy
June " aud " Darlin' " to my friends,
who seemed much affected thereby and
expressed a desire to see tbe negress.
When we reached tbe station the red
and-vello- turban of the poor woman
could be seen towering ahove tbe heads
of the villagers. but she was greatly
changed. Her cheeks were hollow, her
eyes and temples suuken, aud her poor
form so emaeiated that her hands re-- j
semblcd the claws of some lower aui-- I
mal, while the expression of her lnrge
eyes liatl cnanueii lo one oi uuer nopc-li-ssnes- s.

She asked of us Ihe same old
question, "Is you seed Darlin' anv-wbars-

A little girl of our party offered her
a basket of oranges, but she shook her
head sadly, layinsi "No, no, honey,
tlo' want no orange! : hits Darlin' I

wants: I wants Darlin'." nnd with tbe
She was the pride tears streaniing down htr wilhered

went

paid

sky;

fever

black cheeks ihe wulketl away. lollowett
by a stout young negress.

I learned that her old niaster, Mr.
Johnson, fearing Bhe might not be
kiudly treated, woulti not hear to her
beiug sent to an asylum, and so be i

this woman to atttnd the faith-
fui creature who had so truly loved the
two itlols of his life.

1 have receutly learned that on July
'"), 188'!, the poor, demented creature
went as usual, to nieet the ' up truiu,'
which, by reasou of an accident, was
on ttiis day detained more than two
hours. While awailing its arrival she
walked rastlessly ui aml doWD the
track, and no anOUBt of coaxiug coultl
Induce her to leave it. The day was
intensely hot, aml being overcome by
the heat, she fell insensible on the
track. She was carried to her home.
when, at sunset, with a emile of recog-nltlo- n,

she died with these words on
her lips: l'raise God, I sees Darlin'
uow --Mail il EajprsM.

BVOXUX'I Ahnica Sai.vk. The
best salve iu the world for euts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns
and all skin eruptions, and posilively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satigfaction,

. t. bj .

w . ...... 1 l.u.. ... .. lu.unfl UI iriuimcu. X incuii-m-

ful baby Klrl Junia, for yon, aud expect centB per box. Sold by all drugglsU.


